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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN

As I pen down my message for our school
magazine ‘Golden Literati ’ 2018-19 issue , my
heart swells with pride. It is hard to believe that
just a couple of months more and we will be
completing 15 years of service since the
inception of the school in 2004 . Every tree
sprouts from a little seed before it turns into a
huge tree and provides in abundance to all who
seek shelter under it . What once was just a
dream has now become a reality spanning its
radiant wings into the wide horizon.

As I recall this journey of 15years, I sense extreme fulfilment and
gratitude for reaching a milestone. I look forward to many such
milestones .
Over the years ‘Golden Horizon School’ has grown not only in
years but also in quality. Having experienced and committed
teachers under the able guidance of Principal Mrs.Shaila Thomas
,proud and cooperative parents , love and zeal of the students and
the ambience of a family spirit has surely not gone unrewarded .
With grateful heart , I acknowledge the contribution of each and
every member of the Golden family in making this journey truly
golden.
I would conclude by saying that let us foray into another
milestone with renewed vigor and rededicate ourselves in achieving
excellence not only in academics but all the spheres and be a
glowing example to all.
I also take this opportunity to extend warm wishes and thanks
to the Editorial board for taking extra efforts in presenting this Emagazine, a digital replica of the school magazine.
May this institution continue to be a beacon of light and
hope for all.
Warmest regards
Mr. K.G Gupta
Chairman

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

What a remarkable journey it has been from 2004 when the
school started with humble beginnings to 2019 when we are
recognized as one of the reputed schools of Nasik. These 15
years have been filled with many challenges, but we have
surmounted them all and today we fill nothing but pride and
joy at where we have reached.
As the headmistress, I consider working towards tapping the
infinite potential of our young learners through concerted
efforts as my duty. We at GHS dream of sowing the seeds of
fearless learning and nurturing crucial life skills among our
students which would gradually lead them to flower into
good human beings

Hence we have always sought to provide a challenging and
supportive learning environment that capitalizes on the
curiosity of the children as they explore all parts of the
curriculum.
In this endeavor of ours we have been fortunate to have a
committed and supportive management, dedicated teachers
and co-operative parents, all of whose efforts have blended
together harmoniously to create a child centric school,
where the focus has been to stimulate young minds and aid
to holistic development.
We live today in a world that is so very different from the
one we grew up in, the one we were educated in. Times are
changing and so must we, so in keeping with this we have
started with our e-magazine-‘Golden Literati’. This emagazine marks a milestone in our growth and provides an
excellent platform to our students to unleash their
imagination and give life to their thoughts, aspiration and
creativity.
We are proud to present before you our first e-magazine that
has encapsulated the various facets of school life. We have
for you, from the students, a wide range of poetry, riddles,
paintings and some informative and inspirational articles.
Wish you all a happy reading
Mrs. Shaila Thomas.
Principal

Louder Than a Clap of Thunder
Louder than a clap of thunder,
louder than an eagle screams,
louder than a dragon blunders,
or a dozen football teams,
louder than a four alarmed,
or a rushing waterfall,
louder than a knight in armor
jumping from a ten-foot wall.
Louder than an earthquake rumbles,
louder than a tidal wave,
louder than an ogre grumbles
as he stumbles through his cave,
louder than stampeding cattle,
louder than a cannon roars,
louder than a giant's rattle,
that's how loud my father SNORES
By : Prajwal Katkade
Std – 8th

THE LITERATI CLUB

Idioms
Ron Brown
Oh they sound kind of crazy
But they’re sure lots of fun,
When we talk to one another
And use idioms.
We know what they mean,
But they don’t mean what they say.
Oh those idioms,
We hear them every day.
Hey, teacher there’s a frog in my throat.
I’m as busy as a bee.
That’s no skin off my nose.
You might be barking up the wrong tree.
My mom has a heart of old.
This job’s a piece of cake.
Something’s fishy I’ve been told.
Don’t take me on a wild goose chase.
My dad has a big green thumb.
He’s always pulling my leg.
You’d better hold your tongue.
And my best friend is a really good egg.
Sometimes I have ants in my pants.
And the early bird catches the worm.
Let’s put on our thinking caps.
It’s really fun to learn.
That they sound kind of crazy,
But they’re sure lots of fun,
When we talk to one another
And use idioms.
We know what they mean,
But they don’t mean what they say.
Oh those idioms,
We hear them every day.
(This song really drives me up the wall.)

By : Sakshi Jain
Std – 8th

FUNNY DEFINITIONS
Conference: The confusion of one man multiplied
by the number present.
Dictionary: A place where success comes before
work.
Office: A place where you can relax after your
strenuous home life.
Yawn: The only time when some married men ever
get to open their mouth.
Opportunist: A person who starts having a bath if
he accidentally falls into a river.
Boss: Someone who is early when you are late and
late when you are early.
Politician: One who shakes your hand before the
election and then your trust.
-By : Omkar Handore
Std-8

THE LITERATI CLUB

THE MISER AND HIS GOLD
An old miser lived in a house with a
garden. The miser hid his gold coins in a pit under
some stones in a garden. Everyday , before going to
bed , the miser went to the stones where he hid the
gold and counted the coins . He continue his routine
every day , but no once did he spend the gold he
saved.
One day, a thief who knew the old miser’s
routine, waited for the old man to go back into his
house. After it was dark, the thief went to the hiding
place and took the gold. The next day, the old miser
found that his treasure was missing and started crying
loudly.
His neighbor heard the miser’s cries and
inquired about what happened. On learning what
happened, the neighbor asked, “Why didn’t you save
the money inside the house? It would’ve been easier
to access the money when you have to buy
something!”
“Buy?” said the miser. “I never used the
gold to buy anything. I was never going to spend it.”
On hearing this, the neighbor threw the
stone into the pit and said, “If that is the case, save
the stone. It is as worthless as the gold you have
lost”.
MORAL: A possession is just as worthy of what it is
used for.
-Sarthak Shinde
STD VIII

INSPIRATIONAL MANTRAS

Suicide Isn't The Answer
Stick to the fight when you're hardest hit,
Don't give up! You should not quit.
Put the ropes, the blades and the pills away,
Suicide isn't an option, believe me when I say.
Depression is tough and can hit you all o'er,
But on this journey, remember you're tougher.
Rest if you must; but do not quit,
Life is precious and it's your gift.
Prayers move mountains, as they all say,
Trust in your God and always pray.
When funds are low or heartaches grow,
Suicide isn't the solution. Always say NO.
The World out there needs your precious smile,
So think through this, for a little while.
The answer is to live and to persevere,
For the better days are very near.

Climb Till Your Dream Comes True
Often your tasks will be many,
And more than you think you can do.
Often the road will be rugged
And the hills insurmountable, too.
But always remember, the hills ahead
Are never as steep as they seem,
And with Faith in your heart start upward
And climb 'Till you reach your dream.
For nothing in life that is worthy
Is never too hard to achieve
If you have the courage to try it
And you have the Faith to believe.
For Faith is a force that is greater
Than knowledge or power or skill
And many defeats turn to triumph
If you trust in God's wisdom and will.
For Faith is a mover of mountains.
There's nothing that God cannot do,
So start out today with Faith in your heart
And "Climb 'Till Your Dream Comes True"
- Helen Steiner Rice (1900 - 1981)

मराठी

एक तरी मुलगी असावी
एक तरी मुलगी असावी
उमलताना बघावी
नाजूक नखरे करताना
न्याहाळायला ममळावी
एक तरी मुलगी असावी
सामजरी गोमजरी मदसावी
नाना मागण्या पुरवताना
ताराां बळ माझी उडावी
एक तरी मुलगी असावी
मैचीांग करताना बघावी
नटता नटता आईला मतने
नात्यातली गांमत मिकवावी
एक तरी मुलगी असावी
जवळ येऊन बसावी
मनातली गुमपतां मतने
हळू च कानात साां गावी
एक तरी मुलगी असावी
गालातल्या गालात हसावी
कधीतरी भावनेच्या भरात गळ्यात ममठी मारावी……!
Sanika Jadhav
एक तरी मुलगी असावी
STD 9

सुववचार

सत्कार्ााचे फळ
एक िेतकरी िेतातून फेरफटका मारत असताना
त्याला काटे री झाडाला एक गरुड अडकलेला मदसला.
त्याला पक्षाची दया आली, त्याने हळू वार हाताने
गरूडाची काट्यातून सूटका केली. सूटका होताां च
गरूड आकािाां त उडून मघरटया घालू लागला.
ऊन तापू लागले म्हणून तो िेतकरी एका पडक्या
मभांतीच्या सावलीत बसला इतक्यात मघरट्या घालणारा
गरुड खाली झेपावला आमण िेतकऱ्याच्या डोक्यावरील
पागोटे चोचीत पकडून दू र टाकून मदले . हा प्रकार
पाहताच िेतकऱ्याला त्या गरुडाचा खूप राग आला.
दया येऊन आताच मी त्याला सांकटातून सोडवले आमण
हा गरुड माझी अिी चेष्टा करतो. म्हणून िेतकऱ्याने
गरुडाला दोन – चार मिव्याही मदल्या. मग आपले
पागोटे घेण्यासाठी तो मभांतीजवळू न उठला. थोडे अांतर
गेला तोच ती मभांत धडाधडा ढासळू न दगड इतस्तह
मबखरून पडले .
िेतकऱ्याच्या लक्षात आले गरुडमुळेच आज आपला
जीव वाचला. त्याने मनातल्या मनात गरुडाचे ितिः
आभार मानले .
By : Apeksha Mali
Std – 9th

महां दी

उस रात मै बहुत डर रहा था,
क्योांमक मै एक कब्रस्तान के पास से गुजर रहा था।
एक तो मौसम बदहाल था,
और दू सरा गमी से मेरा बहुत बुरा हाल था।
अचानक मेरी आां खे फटी की फटी रह गई ,
जब मेरी नजर कब्र पर बैठे एक आदमी पर गई।
मैने कहा, इतनी रात को यहा से कोई भुलकर भी नही फटकता।
यार तू तो कब्र पर बैठा है , तु झे डर भी नही लगता ?
मेरी बात सुनते ही वह ऐांठ गया,
बोला, इसमे डरने की क्या बात है ।
कब्र में गमी लग रही थी,
इसमलए बाहर आके बैठ गया !!!!
By: Sanya Shaikh
Std – 8th

वतरं गा प्यारा

तीन रां गो मे झूमे मतरां गा प्यारा,
भारत की िान बढाए,
सबकी आख का तारा
िाां मत, त्याग और समृद्धि का,
ये प्रतीक न्यारा
भारत को जान मदलाए,
सबका प्यारा, मतरां गा हमारा By : Shraddha More
Std-8

पहेवलर्ााँ
१. बीमार नही रहती मफर भी
खाती गोली, बच्चे -बूढे डर
जाते सुन इसकी बोली।
२. छोटा सा धागा सारी बाते ले
भागा।
३. काला घोडा सफेद की
सवारी, एक उतरा तो दु सरे की
बारी।
४. पृथ्वी पर मकतने दे ि है ?
५. एक मचमडया एसी थी नदी
मकनारे बैठी थी, उसकी चोांच
सोने की थी दु म से पानी पीती
थी।
By-Sufiya Inamdar
Std- 6
उत्तर
१. बांदूक २.टे लीफोन ३.तवा और रोटी
४.एक ही दे ि है बाकी सब मवदे ि है
५.दीपक

डर नही लगता

CREATIVE CORNER
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WINDOW TO THE CULTURAL EVENTS

FESTIVAL CELEBRATIONS

GOLDEN HORIZON
SCHOOL celebrates each
festival with equal
jubilation and fervour- Be
it religious like the
Navratri or the Christmas,
National festivals like the
Independence Day or
special days –like the
Women's Day.

YEARLY SCHOLASTIC &CO-SCHOLASTIC
ACTIVITIES `-2018-19

1

4

5

2

3

1- Scouts& Guides Investiture Ceremony
2- Yoga Day
3- Special Assembly –Jaago Grahak Jaagoby Std- 4
4- Students At ‘KarmaShaala’ organised by
Rotary Club At Fravashi Academy
5- Field Visit At Ambad Factory for Std 9&10
6- Best Out Of Waste Activity- Std- 8
6

WINDOW TO THE LITTLE
WORLD

ENCHANTING
VISTA
TO THE
WORLD
OF
INNOCENCE
MISCHIEF,
UNLIMITED
FUN
& JOYFUL
LEARNING
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MISCELLANEOUS

HEALTH IS WEALTH-REUBELLA
VACCINATION

COMPETITIVE SPIRIT -to make

that little difference.

School Environment is a conglomeration of all types of Life- skills & Values.
What better ways to learn these than put them actually into practice-

CHARITY- The greatest act of
SECULARISM- In minds
www.goldenhorizon-nashik.comGrace- Kerala Relief Fund.
& in practice.

KALEIDOSCOPE- AN INTER-SCHOOL
EVENT

Poetry
recitation

Hindi
Elocution

Arts &
Craft

Shloka
Recital

Carrom
www.goldenhorizon-nashik.com

Intra-School Competition- State wise
Tableau Representation

Celebrating
the vibrant
& energetic
spirit of
Punjab

Land of saints,
warriors, festivals
and rich culture Maharashtra

CELEBRATING ONENESS
WHILE RESPECTING
DIVERSEITY

Extending warm and
hearty welcome to
God’s Own CountryKerala, Country with
magnificent beauty
& noble hearts.
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Land of Poets,
rich culture,
delectable
cuisine &
genuinely
hospitable
people- West
Bengal

AWARDS AND ACCOLADES

Tr. Manisha Nikam & Tr.
Jayashri Bhusare
felicitated by the
Association Of Nashik
Schools

Mast. Atharva Derdekar
secured Third position
in Inter-School Speech
Competition at
ST.Lawrence School.

Meritorious
performance of students
in English Marathon
Competition

Tr. Beena Nair felicitated
for Dedicated Service by
the Rotary Club.

Best Tableaux Award in IntraSchool State Representation
Competition to Std- 8 for best
portrayal of the State of
Punjab

G.H.S RUN 2018-19

G.H.S – Run, the brainchild of our Managing
Trustee Mr. Sandeep Goyal, though maiden in
attempt but surely garnered popularity and
success. Months of efforts, meticulous planning,
industrous teamwork, fiesty and indomitable
spirit of organisers and mammothal support of
Sandeep Sir & the team did not go unrewarded.
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SPORTS DAY- 2018-19

PRACTICE LIKE YOU HAVE NEVER WON ,
AND PLAY LIKE YOU HAVE NEVER LOSTWith this spirit, the Goldenites set the
tone for the fierce, energetic, exhilarating
& glorious day. Mr. Chetan Agnihotri, Iron
Man of Upnagar, graced the event and
honoured the winners.
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JOY OF BEING VICTORIOUS

Emerged as National Level
Tug – o – War Champions at Solapur

Mast.Atharva Sonawane awarded
Man of the Match by NSA

Emerged as State Level
Tug – o – War Champions at Dombivli

TOPPERS & ACHIEVERS

SSC TOPPERS- 2017-18

Amodi Baakle
96%

Aniket -- 95%
Bhalerao

Vedika Barve
94.8%

Pragati Shinde
94.4%

Meritorious Performance in
Middle School Scholarship
Examination
Mast. Rudraksha Swami – STD 9

The Golden World At A Glance

NEWSMAKERS
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GOLDEN HORIZON SCHOOL
NASHIK.
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THE END

